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WOMAN KILLED BY HOGS. THIS AND THAT.TlIKBKLDINti BANNER
ajmmwmro t m m

gfiivc Us a Look!

immmmmmm?
Give Us a Look! 3

;E5 We can supply all
Z Your Wants in P

g DRY GOODS.

y We haven't time, space nor wonls to tell of all
the good tilings we have to sell.

Come in and Give Us a LooK.

SEBEWA IS AFFLICTED.

That TowiiNhlp Having an Fpldein-l- e

of Startllnu Fx pcrlcneew.
Selewa is having an epidemic of

startling experiences. Besides a
diphtheria outbreak, and the death of
Mrs. Ansel Green, who was so awfully
mutilated by hogs, Clara Uril, a young
yirl, died from the effects of a dose of
paris green, taken because a young
man took another girl to the Ionia
fair. Mrs. Green and Miss Uril died
at almost the same moment.

Mrs. Hen Prokisco of Sebewa is a
sister of Mrs. Green. When Mrs.
Green was injured Mrs. Probasco
started to drive to the Green home,
but by the backing of her horse was
thrown out of her buggy and severely
bruised.

Frank Hoscy of West Seliewa start-
ed home from Lake Odessa Saturday
night, but got on the railroad track
instead of the highway. He was driv-

ing in the direction of Sunfield when
he was overtaken bj' a train and the
horse and buggy carried for a distance
of half a mile on the pilot. When
the train was stopped the horse was
dead and the buggy wrecked, but
Hosey was alongside of the track
with a hole through one of his legs,
as a result of coming in contact with
something sharp and a badly injured
ankle. It is believed he will recover.

H. J. LEONARD

We Give Special
Attention

to our Tea and Coffee department. For uni-
formity of flavor there is no coffee on the market that will equal
CRASH & SANBORN'S. We can furnish them at the following
prices:

Rio, No. 44
Cilcilion Kio
Bear Rio 22c
Choice Eio 25c

Special A. M. and J. 150c

0. G. Java and Mocha 85c
Seal Brand J. and M. 38c

The best Japan Tea is put up in K packages and labeled
S'JALi BRAND and command" the same distinction in the Tea
Market that Seal Brand Coffee do'Cs J if he Coffee Market; viz:
THK VKRY BKS'ty. Wi also keen in stock teas as cheap as 30c
prr is. ' Wc-iiav- fr v.illiJr; oJf.rfast Te.i, Gun'powucr and Saladar. I

ROBINSON & HUDSON

Published Kvt ry Thursday AfU'rmxm

- II V THK -
ItANNKIC PUHLlSIIINtJ CO.,

AT -

HKLDINl!, (IONIA CO.,) MICH.

OilUe In the People's Savings Hank Mock,
Main street.

ONK DOLLAll lKll YHAK
HTKICTl.Y IN ADVANCE.

Advertising Kates uisn application. Hills
collected monthly.

Cards of Thanks '25c to Sk
from "c up.

Cony for change of advertisement must be
received' not later than Tuesday nsin In or-
der to insure insertion.

Kntered at the l'ostomco, Heldlng, Mich.,
for traiiMiilsion through the mails as second
class matter.

COUNTY OFFICERS.
Circuit Judre Frank 1). M. Davis
1'n.l.ate Jutlge Win. O. Webster
Sheriff F. I Moon
Clerk Glenn Lawless
Treasurer K. F. Cool
I'roserutlinj Attorney Win. Iv. ('lute
Kenlster of Deeds C. 1. Goodwin
Countv Surveyor D. O. Crawford
Countv Drain Commissioner... Klisha Strong
Commissioner of Schools 1 A. Hurhans
Circuit Court ComTs.... ""KMavts

CITY OFFICERS.
Mavor llenrv .J. Leonard
Clerk Alv.ih W. FringeTreasurer Adam Wagner
Marshal W. W. Mitchell
City Attorney D. C. Sheldon
City Health Officer I. Ohlinger
Justices of the 1 eace j (. J,'tM)lc
Aldermen First ward. Owen J. Marker. K.

i;. Hudson; Second ward. R W. Jersey,
Ceo. Putnam; Third ward, W. K Fisher,
J. Coles.

Supervisors First ward. W. M. Foote; Sec-
ond ward, J. T. Angell; Third ward, VV. A.
Wilder.

CHURCHES.
MKTIIODIST K 11 SCO PAL CHTKCII-Servic- es

at H)::io a. m. and 7:l3u.p. m. Sabbath
Sahool at close of morning service. Frayer
meeting on Thursday evening. Ukv. O. A.
C. i man, Fastor.

CONtiUKCATIONAL CHUUCH-Servic- es at
l(i::tia. m. and 7:;)0.in. Sabbath school
at 1 1 a. m. Fraver meeting on Thursday
evening. Kkv. J. J. STALKY, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHUKCII-Servic- es at 10:3) a.
in. and 7:H0 p. m. Sabbath school at close of
morning service. Prayer meeting on Thurs-
day evening. KKV. GoKUEl.I, ti K K, Pastor.

FKKK MKTIIODIST CHUKCH-Prav- er and
praise serviae, eleven o'clock a. m. Preach-
ing at 7:3" i. m. Fraver meeting Friday
evening. Kkv. McKihiikn, Pastor.

DIVINK SC1KNCK SKKVICKS at the O. A.
It. Hall on Sundays at 3:3o ) m., conducted
by AIks. Mock ATT.

jKO. K. MCH0L8. DWIGHT SHELDON.

NICHOLS fi SHELDON,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Office: Over Page

ht., fielding, Michigan.

CHAS. RSFOOTE,
A TTORNEY AT LAW. Money to Loan on

J UoiJ iictate cf alt km5 Ocrln iiy.trUlock

I. S. MORRIS,
AND SURGEON. Office rear11IYSICIAN drug store. Hours:

W to it a. m 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence
opposite of M. E. church. Telephono W'i
rinrs.

J. E. FERGUSON,
AND SURGEON Office over1IIYSICIAN Office hours: 8 to V a.

m. ; 1 to 3 p.m.; except Weduesduy, 6:30 to 8

p in. Pension examining surgeon. New
State Phone.

. OHLINGER,
AND SUROEON-Ci- ty1)IIYSICIAN officer Office at residence

corner of Hiidge and Centre sts. OOlce hours
1 to yand 7 to p. m.

J. F. PIN KH AM,

YSICIAN AND SURGEON Office over
1)11 drug store, Main st. Hours: 1 to
4 and 7 to 8 p. m.

DR. J. H. ARMSTRONG,
of Crown and IJridge

DENTIST.-Special- ty
Office corner rooms in the Vincent

block, over Vincent's grocery, Heldlng. Mich.

DR. Q. F. SMITH,
ENTIST. Office hours 8 to 6:30. Leonard

JJ Hlock, over Page's hardware store. Del- -

din? Mlcb

DR. C. E. SHELDON,
I DENTIST. The latest methods, The low-- J

est prices. All work guaranteed.
I M I,V L li W S HXTUA O Tl OX.

Office over Palace Bakery, 3 doors west of Post
office. Office hours 7 a. m. to b p. m.

John E. Wagner,
TEACHER OF

Mandolin, Guitar and Banjo
STATE PHONE NO. R4 3n.

h. p. Mcelroy,
TONSORIAL ARTIST.

All work In my line artistically done. Par
ors under Peoole's Savings Dank.

Wm. Pickering
Real Estate and
Insurance.

T.oratc-c-l In the COMMERCIAL DANK.

Insure in the Old Reliable

WAGNER AGENCY
Office in the new Heldlng block corner of Main

and linage street, jicunng.
I'ro Jnfliirnneon Sftoolnlt y on City

nntl lnrm I'mparty,
ADAM WAQNER.

You Don't Need
to Send Your
Lnundry Awny

To llnvo It Dnno liit
Try the Citv Laundry and you will know- - V c
do itAMthY WAHHlXUt with or with
ou: Ironing; also ladies' and gents cnt.re

Mrs, Anel Green of Sebcwn Meet
With it Terrible Fate.

Shortly after the dinner hour last
week Wednesday, Mrs. Ansel Green of
Sebewa started for the straw stack in
the barnyard to search for ojfys. In
the yard were a mnnler of hoys,
amony them a vicious how with a lit-

ter of half yrown piys, and as Mrs.
Green neared the stack, the old sow,
roused from her sleep, started for her,
and before she could reach the fence
bit into her dress, threw her to the
y round, and the whole maddened herd
was soon upon her. Stripping her of
her clothes, they chew ed and manyled
her horribly. After the iirst shock
Mrs. Green rallied, and torn and
bleediny fouyht her way to the fence
and threw herself oyer it out of dan-ye- r.

Her son, w ho was in the barn
hitchiny up a team, preparatory to
yoiny to town, heard the brutes and
hurryiny to his mother's aid, carried
her to safety, as the hoys were mak-in- y

for a yap in the fence a few feet
away and would have attacked her
ayain. She was assitcd to the house
and the neighbors called.

Both hands were terribly chewed,
and the lone of the left hand, wrist
and forearm were crushed to pieces,
while the muscles of the riyht arm
were chewed and torn to the bone,
the larye vessels and nerves exposed.
She was horribly yashed about the
face, head and lower etremities and
injured somewhat internally.

Doctors being called dressed her
wounds and hopes were entertained
for her recovery, but she died Friday
night.

The Klettric Koud Again.
Grand ltapids Herald: The lidd

ing road will undoubtedly be built.
Three very favorable chances for fi

nancing are now leinj considered and
one of them will be realized. It is the
policy of eastern financiers who fur
nish the sinews of road building to
send out expert engineers to look over
the routes proposed, submitting care-
ful reports to their employers. There
are so many electric railroad projects
nowadays that capital is timid about
investment, and only the most glit-
tering opportunities are taken hold of.
T?e nropripJ-or- of,the IJel&ing road
are certain that their project would
have been easily consummated two
years ago. They are almost as cer
tain that it will go through now, but
more time is required.

There is another? 'thing to lc con-idcre- d.

Other electric roads have
been built with a view to passenger
business laryely. This road promises
that the large end of its earnings will

e in the freight business.
During the past week an eastern

engineer, duel Engineer Wilson ot
the Detroit Construction company
uid Engineer 10. II. Christ of the city
Irove over the line. The eastern
man will Mibmit his report during the
week.

The lonln Fair Did Well.
Sentinel: It takes more than a

snow storm to keep the crowds away
from the Ionia fair on Thursday, and
though it was almost cold enough to
freeze ice, the oflicers of the associa-
tion declare there w ere over 8,000 peo-
ple on. the grounds, and something
like 5.HH) paid admissions. Under
these estimates the day was a great
uccess and the association is con

gratulating itself upon the outcome.
It was one of the big days in the fair's
history, showing that the people arc
still in favor of the county fair, and
Ionia business men and Ionia county
people should get together and devise
some means of putting the society
back on its old footing. The fair can't
he run without suitable buildings, and
with an etTortthis and other obstacles
could and should be removed.

Thursday's receipts were probably
$2k short of a year ago, but the man
agement are well satisfied, consider-
ing the cold week. The warmer
weather brought in a large attend
ance for Friday, it is said the equal or
better than the same day a year ago,
and that there will not lc muchdilTcr-enc- e

in the total receipts.

Additional servlre Promised.
The new time card which went in

to effect on the I'ere Marquette last
Sunday made no change in the train
service at this place. Some time ago
we stated that a new train would be
put on between Lansinir and Dig
ltapids, leaving Lansing early in the
morning, l'assengcr Agent Moeller
now announces that a general change
of time card w ill be made about rsov.
1, at which ti me he hopes to put on
the train mentioned. Grand Ledge
Independent.

It is pretty well understood among
railroad men that when the alovc
change is made that Ilelding will get
several additional trains to our pres
cnt service.

XnvH From I lore and There ed

for Our Header
The Ladies' Literary Hxchane

Club will meet with Mrs. Kd. Lamb,
Thursday, Oct. 17th at 2:."W p. m.

Lights out again on account of an
other leak at the city dam. The

patience of Job is required. Lowell
Leader. Well we should think o.

We are with you brother.
Maud Muller on a summer's day

dropped her rake and ran away with
m agent for a patent churn, who bad
a million yet to earn. The village
squire made the splice; '"Gee!'' said

Maudie, "ain't it nice!" J Jut the
churn fakir soon did tire of Maudie,
which aroused her ire, and when ht
saw that she was "it," she gamely
dropped the job and quit. The ped
dler had her savings spent, so back to
the haylield Maudie went, a sad grass
widow, and she's to-da- y with the same
old rake making hay. Kx.

Before a large number of friends
and relatives Miss Nina Maude Finch
was united in marriage to Mr. Edward
Driese of Uelding, Wednesday even
ing. The ceremony took place at the
home of the bride's aunt, Mrs. A. W.
Doorom, corner Centennial avenue
mil Maple street, Kev. J. II. Maynard

ofliciated. Miss Finch is one of Spar
ta's popular young ladies and tile
groom is a well known young man of
his home town. A big crowd of young
people gathered at the l'ere Mar
quette depot to see them off and give
them the usual shower of rice. Spar
ta SentineliLeader.

Will They F.verf

Uelding seems to be. one of the few
cities in Michigan where the officials
haven't yet realized the progressive-nes- s

of giving a rebate to property
owners who build cement walk. Ilel-

ding should get in line. That town is
too enterprising to longer submit to
the old board walk nuisances. Mulr
Tribune.

Yes, Holding has always made great
claims to be an enterprising and pro
gressive city, yet, in this respect she
is behind many small villages. How

long, oh Lord, how long'
MIhh llattle Hammond Married.

Card Arc out annoucing the? Jj;ar--t
riage of Miss Hattie 11. Hammond,
eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. K. I).
Hammond of Orleans. Mich., and
Daniel K. Kinney of this city, at the
Presbyterian parsonage at Grand
Uapids, Mich., on Wednesday, Septem-
ber 'S, r.01, the liev. Leonidas H.
Davis, pastor of the First Presbyter
ian church of that city, officiating.
Miss Hammond is an estimable young
lady and has many admiring friends
in this city, having been the efficient
and obliging book-keep- and stenog
rapher for the Michigan Supply Co.
for the past seven years. Mr. Kinney
is one of the enterprising young busi
ness men of the city and for the past
four years has been in the employ of
Receiver Foster in settling up the
bank's affairs. Mr. and Mrs. Kinney
have returned from a brief wedding
journey and are temporarily located
it 318 Ionia street west. A large
number of gifts have been presented
to them and their host of friends wish
them a long and happy wedded life.
Lansing Journal.

Heldlng Ah a Market.
A few weeks ago the Hanxhu com

mented on the fact that Relding was

furnishing such a splendid market for
wheat, oats, beans, etc., that many
farmers were lcing attracted this
way who had not been in the habit of
coming here. For the last two or
three weeks there has been a boom in
the corn market and big loads are
being hauled in daily. From a con
versation with a farmer living almost
due east of Greenville, we learned
that he and all his neiyhlors were
bringing their corn here although
considerable further than Greenville
and roads much poorer for the reason
that they receive eight cents per
bushel more. He also said that he
believed that the people of this city
would find it profitable to secure the
improvement of the roads leading
north from Kiddvillc. From there in-

to the city they are very fair but
north of Kiddvillc they are very poor
for hauling heavy loads. Re was

willing personally to contribute $100

and believed there were at least four
others who would give similar
amounts, for the purpose of improv-
ing those roads. All that seems to Ik

lacking is for some good man to utvfi
to the front and take the lead in this
matter. Who will do it?

What's Your Fre Worth?
Sometimes your fortune, but never if

you have a sallow complexion a jaun-
diced look, moth patches aud blotches
on the skin, all signs of Liver Trouble.
Hut Dr. King's New Life Pills clve
Clear Skin, Rosy Checks, Rich Com
nlcxlon. Only 2o cents at Conncll
Bros, drug store.

0XOMXK0

W. L. DOUGLAS

UntSodo BEST IN THE WORLD

We carry a full line of latest fall styles made of
Imported French Enamel Calf, Extension Heel $3. 50
Heyl's 44 Patent Calf, Goodyear Welt 3.50
Vici Kid, Kid lined, ' 44 3.50

Worse Than a Mustanr.
The automobile of N. J. Kddy of

Portland is chained up to his barn and
he does not intend to exploit it again
for some time. With his wife and
daughter he started out one day for a
country cruise, but when part way up
a hill the machine grew weary, and
Kddy, perceiving that the steam was
low, began backing toward level
ground, to give the thing a chance to
recover. Alarmed at this movement,
Mrs. Kddy sprang from the vehicle,
and in so doing broke lx)th bones of
the right ankle. Remembering that
his marriage vow commanded him to
leave all else, even his mother.in-law- ,

and cleave unto his wife, he, too,
jumped from the self-mov- to her as-

sistance, without first shutting off

the steam. Left to its own devices the
machine began a series of backward
yyrations like a goat who has thrust
a is head into a pail and taken, the f il
w ith'him. It zigzagged, spun round,
kicked up, reared on one set of wheels
then the other, backed into a fence
and tipped over, where it lay and
kicked in a horrible death struggle
till all was over. The lady is mend-

ing, but the machine, which, auto,
isn't. Detroit Tribune.

A lUt of Advice.
If you arc are a suhscriler for a

newspaper and for some reason you
fail to get it don't jump onto the
publisher with both feet until you are
sure the fault is his, for alnmt nine
times out of ten he is not to blame.
Write and give your address, being
very careful to be sure it is complete
and correct, then if it does not come
you will be certain the fault is not
yours anyway. We have lie fore us as
we write a letter from a subscriber in
a western city who complains of fail-

ure to get it, but in writing loth
times has failed to give an- - street or
number address, consequently he
doesn't get it although it is sent to
the city named. Not long ago a gen-
tleman in the upper peninsula wrote
a number of times saying he did not
receive it, yet it was mailed every
week from our office to the address
furnished us. The Bannfu will fur-

nish back numbers when we have
them and w ill do all it can to get the
paper to all subscribers but if there is
a failure don't be too certain it is the
publisher's fault.

Another One at U reenvllle.
Grand Rapids Herald: In order to

head off the Grand Rapids people who
desired to take stock in the Green
ville Implement company providing
that concern should remove to this
city, a number of Greenville men
have gotten together and will make
an effort to retain the factory in that
city. The original Greenville Imple-
ment company has been in existence
for several years, but some time ago
part of the stockholders withdrew and
decided to form a separate company.
Brown fc Sehler, the west side imple
ment dealers, and other Grand Rapids
men agreed to take stock in the con
cern providing it should be removed
to this city. As soon as this was
k no w n so m e o f G re c n v i 1 e 's w e a 1 1 h i es t
citizens lestirred themselves and
have offered inducements that may
lead the projectors of the scheme to
remain in that city. It is proposed
that the new company shall have a
capital stock of 10,ooo, and it is naid
mo.U of that amount has already been
raised at Greenville.

Those large elegant fried cakes-li- ke
mother used to make only lOc

per doz. at Canlield's.

Rox Calf, Calf lined
Box Calf, Rubber heel,
Kangaroo Kid,
Velour Calf,
Vici Kid, Rox Calf, Veloar Calf,

15c per lb.
it it18c
ti (i

tt tt

ti tt

ti tt

ti ft

$3.00
and

) S3.50

t

STORE

OPENING

AND 10.

TRIMMER.

tiaimnlt
Interest thereon at the rate of

annum if left for four months, and

CHXHKK0X0X00XOC0

PENNY

MILLINERY

OCT. 9
Ladies Invited.

Mrs. A. Behrendt.
tJ MISS LEAH BERGER,
1

'Sltovolve AI0M03 on
And p:iyn

I J'OlK Villi cn.vr.mil a
111U l'cr

l'ivn tmu cusT.
S l'or annum if left one year.

Commercial aioxv m
1 t in ri iiiu bi 1 u 1 ij yyiv,cu tuiimciai uuu

pood paper.
vHOICTH all manner of banking busincan.
WUITllS Fire Insurance in leading companies that in- -

v. a.:hlng at reasonamc prices.

("nil nntl MnUp
Ami n gem ontm.

C. O. Svhcfflcr,
Jrorofor.

Bank. pure evcryining innuruuie
VM, l, SAXIMLL. Cnmhlor.


